“Body is culture: an expression of its basic themes. A complete understanding of any human body gives us a more complete understanding of the culture materialized within.” (HELMAN, 2003:28).

The diverse ways by which the body explains health problems in biological, psychological, and social situations and/or changes, are concerns that guide my academic itinerary. The term body image has been used to understand the various forms employed by individuals to assess and use their body, consciously or not (HELMAN, 2003:24). From this investigation, we recognize that the body assumes a set of essential meanings for health and sickness, mainly when perceiving and interpreting attitudes symptoms, actions and reactions, feelings and fantasies in the influence of the sociocultural environment in which the elderly find themselves. How does the environment alter, influence of transform way of life in old age? If possible, then the social researcher is on the right path in identifying what influence the environment exerts on the health and physical vigor of the elderly.

We understand body image as a set of sensations constructed by the senses (hearing, sight, touch, taste), whose purpose is to transmit experiences that individuals live through during the course of their lives. It is their experience reference, the cultural markers of their lives which they carry as their own cultural and social identity. Health in the elderly, therefore, has been assuming greater prominence at great scientific debates in which I have been taking part, mainly because it expresses the concern of society in general and academicians with health in old age, through the study of how the elderly live within the groups in which they find themselves and how this reflects on their body image.

This information is captured and organized by the body when defining areas of pain and anxiety, in the information and influences operationalized when they experience physically and psychologically the essence of their image. According to Douglas (1973:93-112), “there is a two-way relation between the physical and social imaginary, one influencing the other”. And this has had repercussions on sensations, perceptions and motivations when “shaping” the body to the stimulations standardized by esthetics.

When we think about health in the elderly, a good indicator of health care would be to examine the essential points of individual and subjective aspects involved in the body, with quality of life as a determinant factor. Fernandes (1996:25-26) states that “quality is above all an attitude”. An attitude that may involve the inner structure of the body itself along with its mysteries as well as the external possibilities that will influence this position. Thus, following in the steps of Csordas (1993:135-56), “body and culture are not really separate. To a great extent, individuals incorporate the culture in which they live”. In general, quality of life is a concept of understanding the culture materialized by the body itself in expressing what it is requested to do.

As can be perceived, the body as a basic and current theme of understanding the culture materialized within it should be emphasized in order to comprehend the representations acquired when creating and maintaining relation networks with time and space, while types of cultural pressures are involved. According to Maturana (1997:22), “representation is the representation of an object in a subject that does not depend on it, and causality involves the idea of transmitting something between the subject and the object […]. In this, old age has suffered, both in the development of the body itself and in the categories generally imposed on it when it is perceived as incapacitated or not by sociocultural groups.

Body changes in old age, that is, how these individuals interpret, through body image, the lifestyle category imposed upon them and their reaction to these physical changes, is a reality that will provide us with various insights about the elderly within their social context.

In Fisher’s (1968:113-16) definition this includes “their collective attitudes, feelings and fantasies with respect to their own body […], the manner by which they learned to organize and integrate their body experiences”. This phenomenon is relevant, since international estimates indicated the existence of approximately 500 million severely debilitated individuals in the world”. Since then, this number has increased considerably in old age, due to culturally inherited labels and stigmas. Almeida (1999:42) reports that aging represents the urgency of new problems at the end of adult life, since the body undergoes natural aging and suffers the consequences of a life that may not have been properly conditioned for a healthy old age.

Body image is the focus of meanings to be interpreted beyond the natural and physical limits of the skin, allowing an interaction with culture when describing the changes that arise in old age in the acquisition and improvement of the human being. The definition of culture herein emphasizes systems of shared ideas, systems of concepts and rules and underlying meanings that are expressed in the ways that human beings live” (KEESING, 1981:68).

In this perspective, quality of life, besides attitude, poses an increasing challenge for understanding the present emphasis on quick solutions to health care in old age. A rethinking about managing the solutions related to attention to the body is needed, including the physical presence of other people, requiring what Maturana & Varela (2001:267) affirm as being a permanent vigilance against the temptation of certainty, an attitude of preserving quality of life.

Quality of life has been influencing many facets of life, including the body when faced with sickness, pain, levels of behavior, language, perception, image possibly having, according to Helman (2003:13), important implications for health and for health care. For health derives from how individuals see the world around them and how they fit within this world. This view, which is sometimes loaded with prejudice on the part of both the elderly themselves and society, must be reassessed and rethought in order that we may modify the opinions of individuals about the elderly and those of the elderly themselves, thus giving priority to care of the body in the search for health.

Depending on the context, the body has been assuming the status of an investigation into the way individuals behave in real life. This process is increasingly a search for understanding the particular context consisting of elements that revolve around the problems and effects of old age. Kaplan & Sadock (1984:19) state that the term old age, depending on the author, includes the period around 60 years of age and the subsequent years. According to Almeida (1999:30), “aging is easily labeled as a separate entity, to which alternatives and objectives may be denied”.

Taking into consideration that on the entire planet the number of individuals over the age of 60 years will more than double from 500 million in 1990 to around 1.2 billion in 2035 […] with the majority of this growth occurring in Africa, Asia and Latin America (DESJARLAIS, EISENBERG; GOOD; KLEINMAN, 1995:207-27), it becomes a sine qua non condition for understanding the bio/psycho/social paradigms, observing the body as a holistic territory of the “cure for the care practiced”.
Thus, the body must not be considered isolatedly, but rather as a component of a complex mixture of influences that reflect themselves in beliefs and in the way of life of individuals. In agreement with Carvalho (2001:47), "the body has different meanings related to society, incorporating its specificities, repressed desires, on other occasions encouraged, according to the context in which it is inserted". Therefore, society must change its concept of seeing old age as a phase of sickness and disability. With prevention and follow-up, old age could cease to be a synonym of sickness and uselessness, becoming a phase full of teaching, health and well-being.

From this perspective, body image assumes the form of representation insofar as it seeks to depict the essential elements over which the symbolic establishes itself in the development of the space and time experienced during human existence. In the words of Maturana (2001:193), "a human being is not an individual, except in the context of the social systems in which he integrates himself, and without individual human beings there would be no human social phenomena". Rescuing individuals in old age would lead us, according to the author, to recognizing representation as a comment of the observer on the correlation between the organism and circumstances. In the terms of Costa (1978:99), "[...] the body is perceived and is founded within a determinate social order and are legitimized by them". Confronting a system of body image in harmony with its circumstance and perceiving the correlation between quality of life and circumstance, would help us to understand to understand culture as a representation of these circumstances. This is possible because there is harmony between the organism and the circumstance.

Moreira (2000:80) affirms that: [...] there are only bodies that oblige my writings about them to pay attention to their particular concreteness [...]. A body is only a body for being a body with life, a body with a particular and individually unique quality of moments and movements of tension [...]

To facilitate understanding, Helman (2003:24) divided body image concepts into four ample areas:

1. Beliefs about the concepts of shape and size of the body, including clothes and superficial decorating of the body;
2. Beliefs about the limits of the body;
3. Beliefs about the inner structure of the body;
4. Beliefs about the functioning of the body

Such ideas are influenced by the sociocultural environment and by individual factors and may have important effects on the health of the elderly. This means that the shape, size and adorns of the body, as well as age, gender, occupation and affiliation to certain groups, can transmit information about the position of an individual in society, included in this form of communication are gestures and postures that vary from culture to culture and among groups of the same culture.

From these reflections, it can be observed that in this investigation culture assumes one of the means by which human beings organize and legitimize their society and provides a base for organizing their body. To a certain extent, it can be seen as a "lens" for perceiving and understanding the world and learning to live in it, discovering how to manage body needs and controlling time in benefit of individual health.

Thus, it is important to guide the elderly to accept their physical condition and make them aware of the importance and need of a set of actions that will transform their way of seeing the world and themselves, or offering them the care and attention required to lead a healthier and more active life. Our concern as researchers and professors is to produce and promote this existential awareness in the elderly.
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O IDOSO E A IMAGEM CORPORAL
Nósso interesse de investigação recai sobre as transformações do corpo na velhice. Transformações que podem ser concretas (anatômofisiológicas) ou simbólicas ou representacionais. O corpo enquanto realidade fundamental na determinação da identidade pessoal ou social é um fator determinante ao estilo de vida das pessoas. Na velhice, este estilo de vida passa necessariamente por muitas transformações, algumas delas em decorrência de incapacidades funcionais trazidas pela velhice. Mas, a velhice não pode ser vista ou sentida apenas como senilidade ou período de deficiências que antecede a morte. Deste contexto, aborda-se o conceito de imagem corporal como uma construção social e psicológica que reflete as faces: uma auto-imagem e uma imagem que a sociedade tem do corpo do velho. No confronto destas facetas, encontramos o conjunto de valores que precisa ser pensado a partir de desconstruções dos modelos vigentes de saúde ligados à medicina tradicional, do modelo biomédico, vinculado a estereótipos e reducionismos diversos. Mas como vive esse velho, como constrói a sua imagem corporal ao longo da sua trajetória na sociedade? Diante das possíveis respostas encontradas nas narrativas, podemos inferir para a discussão do que viria a ser a qualidade de vida na velhice, o que, por outro lado, leva-nos à discussão do que venha a ser vida saudável.

A imagem corporal, portanto, assume o foco de significados a serem interpretados, além das fronteiras natural e física da pele, permitindo-nos descrever as mudanças que ocorrem na velhice, na aquisição e aperfeiçoamento do humano. Nesta perspectiva, qualidade de vida, além de atitude, assume o valor do desafio crescente por compreender a ênfase atual oferecida nas soluções rápidas aos cuidados da velhice. Caberia, pois, neste contexto um (re)ensinar os gerenciamentos destas soluções na atenção ao corpo incluindo a presença corporal de outras pessoas. No despertar desta nova consciência, as narrativas assumem, nesta investigação, o método de pesquisa. Nada mais oportuno ter como inscrever a imagem corporal a partir do capital cognitivo dos conhecimentos gerados pelas histórias, emprestando seu caráter cultural na organização das experiências vividas.

Palavras-chave: Corpo, qualidade de vida, idoso.
AGED And The CORPORAL IMAGE

Our focus of investigation decays on the transformations of the body in the oldness. Transformations that can be concret (anatomic and physiological) and symbolic or representational. The body as fundamental reality in the determination of the personal or social identity is a decisive factor to people’s life style. In the old-age, this life style goes necessarily through many changes; some of them because of functional incapacities bore for the age. But old-age cannot be seeing or felt just as senility or a period of deficiencies that foregoes death. In this context, the concept of body image as a social and psychological construction that reflects the fact that it is approached as the automobile is a key image that society has on the body. Deconstruction of these two sides, there is an old-age that needs to be thought from the deconstruction of valid models of health linked to traditional medicine, of biomedical models, connected to several stereotypes and reductions. But how this old person lives, how he or she forms the body image along the trajectory into society? Before the possible answers found in this narrative, we can infer to the discussion about what would be the quality of life in the old-age, what, on the other hand, takes us to the discussion of what is a healthy life.

The body image, therefore, assumes a focus of meanings to be explained, beyond the natural and physical limits of the skin, allowing us to describe the changes that occur in the oldness, in the acquisition and improvement of the human being. In this perspective, quality of life, besides attitude, assumes the value of growing challenge for understanding the actual embodiment, pouring in to the subject to the subject of living. Therefore, in this context, the question of the management of these solutions on the attention to the body including the physical presence of other people. In the awakening of this new conscience, the narrative assumes, in this investigation, the method of research. Nothing is more convenient than having to insert the body image based on the cognitive stock of knowledge generated by the stories, lending its cultural mark to the organization of life experiences.

KEYWORDS: Body, Quality of Life, Old-Aged People, Oldness.

ÂGE ET IMAGE CORPOREL

Que notre centre de recherche se déballe sur les transformations du corps dans l’oldness. Transformations qui peuvent être concret (anatomique et physiologique) et symboliques ou représentationnelles. Le corps en tant que réalité fondamentale dans la détermination de l’identité personnelle ou sociale est un facteur décisif au style de vie des personnes. Dans la vieillesse, ce style de vie passe nécessairement par beaucoup de changements; certains d’entre eux en raison des incapacités fonctionnelles sont ennuys pour l’âge. Mais la vieillesse ne peut pas voir ou senti juste comme la senilité ou une période des insuffisances qui renonce à la mort. Dans ce contexte, le concept de l’image de corps comme construction sociale et psychologique qui reflète des visages est approché: une automobile-image et une image que la société a sur le corps. Il y a aussi la voiture made in oldage, qui doit être relevée. La déconstruction des modèles valides de la santé liés à la médecine traditionnelle, des modèles biomédicaux, relève à plusieurs stéréotypes et réductions. Mais comment cette personne âgée vit-elle, comment il ou façonne-t-elle l’image du corps le long de la trajectoire en société? Avant que les réponses possibles aient trouvé dans ce récit, nous pouvons impliquer à la discussion de ce qui serait la qualité de la vie dans la vieillesse, ce qui, d’autre part, nous porte à la discussion de ce qu’est une vie saine. L’image du corps assume, donc, un centre des significations à explorer, au delà des limites normales et physiques de la peau, nous permettant de décrire les changements qui se produisent dans l’oldness, dans l’acquisition et l’amélioration de l’être humain. Dans cette perspective, la qualité de la vie, sans compter que l’attitude, assume la valeur du défi croissant pour comprendre l’emphase réelle offerte dans les solutions rapides à s’inquiéter des personnes vieux-âgées. Il est approprié, donc, dans ce contexte, le questionnement sur l’attention au corps compris au-delà de l’autre. Dans le réveil de cette nouvelle conscience, le récit assume, dans cette recherche, la méthode de recherche. Rien n’est plus commode qu’ayant comment insérer l’image de corps basée sur les actions cognitives de la connaissance produites par les histoires, prétant sa marque culturelle à l’organisation des expériences de la vie.

MOTS-clés: Corps, qualité de la vie, personnes Vieux-Âgées, Oldness

ENVEJECIDO E IMAGEM CORPORAL

Nuestro interés de la investigación basta otra vez en las transformaciones del cuerpo en el oldness. Transformaciones que pueden ser concretas (los anatomofisiológicos) y simbólicas o representacionales. El cuerpo mientras que la realidad básica en la investigación la identidad personal o social es un factor determinativo al estilo de la vida de la gente. En el oldness, este estilo de los pasos de la vida necesariamente para muchas transformaciones, algunas de ellas en el resultado de las incapacidades funcionales traídas por el oldness. Pero, el oldness no se puede ver o sentir solamente como el senility o período de deficiencias que preceden la muerte. De este contexto, el concepto de la imagen corporal se acerca como construcción social y psicológica que refleja las caras: una automóvil-imagen y una imagen que la sociedad tiene del cuerpo del viejo. En la confrontación de estos factores, reuniones con el oldness que necesita para ser pensada de desconstructo en de los modelos eficaces de la salud a la medicina tradicional, del modelo biomédico, alzando los estereotipos y a los reduccionismos diversos. ¿Pero como vive éste viejo, como construcciones su imagen corporal a través de su trayectoria en la sociedad? Delante de las respuestas posibles encontradas en las narrativas, podemos deducir para la pelea de eso que vendría ser la calidad de la vida en el oldness, qué, por otra parte, le toma nos la pelea de ésa viene ser vida saludable. La imagen corporal, por lo tanto, asume el foco de los significados que se interpretarán, más allá de las fronteras naturales y de la comprobación de la piel, permitiéndonos que describen los cambios que ocurren en el oldness, en la adquisición y perfectoining del humano. En esta perspectiva, la calidad de la vida, más allá de la actitud, asume el valor del desafío de aumento para entender el énfasis actual ofrecido en las soluciones rápidas los cuidados del oldness. Cabría, por lo tanto, en este contexto uno (a re)pensar los gerenciamientos de estas soluciones en la atención al cuerpo incluyendo la presencia corporal de la gente. En lakenkig de esta nueva conciencia, las narrativas asumen, en esta investigación, el método de la investigación. Nada más oportuno tener en cuanto a la inscripción la imagen corporal del capital del cognitivo del conocimiento generado para las historias, prestando su carácter cultural en la organización de las experiencias vividas.
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